Dear Members of the Loyola College community,

Over the last fortnight there have been a number of events that have taken place in the life of our College community and I am delighted to be able to share these in this newsletter.

**Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea**
This event was held on Tuesday 24 May to raise funds for Cancer research. Students flocked to their respective Houses to support this important project organised by the Captains of Christian Service, Stephanie Santamaria (12 XMCU) and James Orsillo (12 AJRS) in collaboration with Mr Lynch, Deputy Principal (Ignatian Mission and Identity).

**ACS Chess Championships**
I congratulate the team of students who represented the College in this year’s ACS Chess competition hosted this year by St Leonard’s College. The students under the direction of Mr Kuhlmann played very well.

**Performing Arts Week**
Last week we celebrated Performing Arts week at the College with a range of activities and experiences for the students which included the senior performance of Cloud Street and the Music camp. I thank Mr Ives and his staff for all their efforts in organising events and promoting this important area of the College.

**IPSSAR Maffioli Sister School Hospitality Visit**
We welcome Mr Gentile Pietrobon and the six Hospitality students from our Italian sister school who will be with us over the next 4 weeks. These students will spend two weeks at Loyola and two weeks in work placements in city hotels and restaurants. They will live in International House during the week and go on homestay with our families on some weekends. I thank the families who will be caring for these students on weekends during their stay.

**Examinations**
The examination period commences next week for senior students and will be followed by examinations for students in Years 8–9. I urge students to focus on their studies during this busy and demanding time to ensure their semester report accurately reflects their best efforts. I wish all students the very best and hope that their efforts will be rewarded.

**Staffing matters**
We farewell the following staff who will be concluding their time with us:

Mrs Hodgson (Head of Students Services), Ms Chitma (Student Counsellor) and Mr Nguyen (Classroom assistant).

We thank them for their contribution to the life of Loyola and wish them well for the future.
This is Trinity term peaking with three important Church feasts: Pentecost, Trinity Sunday and the feast of Corpus Christi (the Body and Blood of Christ) celebrated in recent weeks. It is timely that we reflect on how we allow the Holy Spirit to dwell in us and be God’s active voice in the world and how we can draw strength from regular attendance at the Eucharist. Each one of us can bring Jesus’ Good News of Salvation to others, the Good News that God offers His Love unconditionally if only we are prepared to say ‘yes Lord’. I close this newsletter with a Trinity prayer:

Spirit of God on the waste and the darkness,  
Hovering in power as creation began.  
Drawing forth beauty from clay and from chaos,  
Breathing God’s life in the nostrils of man.

Come and sow life in the waste of our being,  
Pray in us, form us as children in the Son. 
Open our hearts to yourself mighty Spirit,  
Bear us to life in the three who are one.

Joseph Favrin  
Principal

---

Iggy’s Restaurant at Loyola College

Iggy’s Restaurant offers patrons a great dining experience at an unbeatable price. Under the watchful eye of experienced Hospitality trainers, the VCE VET Hospitality students gain skills and experience in the kitchen and serving front of house. Iggy’s Restaurant is located on the ground floor of the historic Old Loyola Building with easy access from either Grimswood Street or Burgay Street.

**Restaurant Dates:**
- June 9th, 15th, 16th, 22nd & 23rd
- July 13th & 21st
- August 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th
- September 14th
- October 5th

**Bookings essential on 9434 4466 during office hours**

Three course meal: $35  
Licensed: (wines & beers)  
Open: 6.00pm - 9.00pm

---

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND - Invest in your most precious asset......Your Marriage!

Forget life’s tensions and interruptions and rekindle the closeness, intimacy, love and romance that brought you together. Recharge your relationship batteries and explore the precious nature of your marriage. There is no group sharing. Couples and a priest present the weekend. It is based around Catholic values but couples of all faiths are welcome.

**2016 Melbourne Weekend Dates:** 17-19 June, 19-21 August, 11-13 November

Starts 7:00pm on Friday. Ends 5:00pm Sunday. Accommodation and all meals provided.

Information/Bookings: Phone: Marianne & Marcel 9733 0997  
Email: vicbookings@wwme.org.au  
Website: www.wwme.org.au
Reconciliation Week Assembly
At the end of last year, Adam Goodes, a dual Brownlow Medallist, Swans premiership player and the Australian of the Year, retired prematurely. Adam was incessantly booed by rival fans towards the end of his career.

Debate raged in the printed media and across various talkback radio stations as to whether his treatment was based on race and therefore anyone who joined in this booing was a racist. People claimed it had nothing to do with race and that most teams have an opposition player who attracted the attention of supporters – usually because this player had a reputation as …a sniper, a diver, a former player of your club, a mercenary…. take your pick. Adam did have history of interacting with crowds. In 2014 he took a stand in the middle of a game and ‘outed’ an abusive spectator and during NAIDOC week 2015 performed a threatening spear throw dance in celebrating a goal.

The ‘booers’ were undoubtedly influenced by Adam’s actions and consequently claimed their behaviour had nothing to do with race. However, Adam clearly did. It had a deeply personal effect on him. He took time off, stopped enjoying the game and delayed the customary lap of honour that a player as befitting a player of his status until a ‘friendly’ round.

Most Australians are aware of the Stolen Generation, the negative effects that still effect so many families and acknowledge that our Indigenous people have been robbed of their own land. However, can they recognise the latent racism in the crowd’s ‘mob mentality’ behaviour in the Adam Goodes case?

From a Christian perspective it is fundamental that we show empathy and compassion and work for justice for those in need. Two important principles of Catholic Social Teaching are to uphold the innate dignity of all people and to support in a practical and attitudinal sense, a preferential option for the poor.

NAIDOC week raises awareness about the current and past treatment of Aboriginal people in Australia and the effects of this on the current generation.

The Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation started Reconciliation Week in 1998. May 27 marks the anniversary of the 1967 referendum where more than 90% of Australians voted to change the constitution to enable Indigenous people to have full citizenship rights.

June 3 is the anniversary of the High Court of Australia’s 1992 Mabo judgement that recognised the Native Title rights of Indigenous peoples.

Despite these hard won legal rights, the Indigenous people of this country are still impacted by the attitudes and policies of past governments, the problems of adjusting to a different culture and value system, lack of opportunities and services that most Australians expect and, at times, the discriminatory attitudes of some in the community.

On Tuesday the College community gathered to celebrate Indigenous cultures and raise awareness about what still needs to happen to achieve reconciliation.

Brent Atkins, a young Indigenous performer, spoke about his people’s story and the importance of real reconciliation. The Year 11 VCAL class ‘Fire Carriers’ worked with Brent and Mrs Keating to organise our Sorry Day Assembly. A key aspect of it was to introduce the Recognise Campaign which is aimed to give constitutional recognition to the ‘First Australians’

Sherry Balcombe from the Aboriginal Catholic Ministry Victoria addressing the Year 10 students as part of their Religious Education Studies unit on Human Dignity – Social Justice and Australia’s Indigenous People

Year 12 Reflection Day
Reflection gives Direction, people for others.
On Friday, 10 June, all Year 12 students are required to be at the front of Old Loyola by 7:50am. The year level will travel by bus to the Abbotsford convent to participate in the annual Year 12 Reflection Day. They will return at 4:30pm. Students may wear neat casual clothes and are asked to bring a morning tea snack and drink. Pizza and a bottle of water will be served for lunch. Students who do not want pizza are asked to bring their own food.

The day will finish with a liturgy celebrated by Fr. Gerry Healy in the original convent Chapel, 1 St Heliers St Abbotsford.

Winter Sleep Out
Loyola will be involved in the Winter Sleep Out again this year. This is a national event that raises awareness about the issue of homelessness. The first opportunity for Year 12 students to participate is Thursday, 9 June. Students will travel to Ozanam House and the Melrose Soup Kitchens at the end of the school day. During the evening they will have
dinner at ‘Lentil as Anything’ and observe the work of the Soup Van. Upon returning to the College at approximately 9:30 pm, they will sleep outside.

Students not participating in the sleep out are asked to sponsor their classmates by bringing an item of winter clothing, male toiletries or a donation for the men of Ozanam House.

This event is organised by the Loyola Young Vinnies and is open to Year 12 students. There will be opportunity for Year 11 students on Friday, 5 August. Permission forms are available from Mr Lynch.

**Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea**

Last week Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea was conducted simultaneously in each of the six house areas. This major event was co-ordinated by the Loyola Young Vinnies Group with the money raised going to the Cancer Council to support research and other programs to assist those with the disease.

My thanks to all those who assisted with and supported the morning tea.

**FROM HOME~COLLEGE~PARISH LIAISON**

Sr Nelia Llanto SJBP
Direct Line: 9433 0265

**World Youth Day 2016**

The journey towards World Youth Day 2016 is truly fast approaching. The event will be on July 22 – August 05, it is a pilgrimage to an international gathering of young people in celebrating catholic faith and meeting Pope Francis.

The theme of the opening ceremony is “Krakow and Poland welcome the world’s young people”; the papal welcome will focus on the topic “Young people from the whole world welcome Pope Francis... a joyful invitation of young people to holiness”.

Part of the big event will be Catechesis, pilgrims Way of the Cross in the Way of Mercy, Vigil with the Holy Father with the team “Jesus is the source of mercy. The final mass theme will be “Universal dignity resulting from baptism, which is the gate of Mercy. Sending out of young Christians as witnesses of Mercy. Like other Catholic schools, Loyola College will be sending two student representatives. The College is also very privileged to represent the Archdiocese in the two roles of leading the Victorian Youth as a group leader and as a chaplain in the journey to Krakow.

World Youth Day will be a time of great joy for millions of young people from around the world. Please extend your
prayers to all those who are heading to the pilgrimage that they’ll be open to the mercy and love that is being offered to them especially in the discovery of the depth of life of Christ that lives within us and in turn will stimulate and produce good fruit to serve and transform others. Pope Francis said “Come to Him and do not be afraid. Come to him and say from the depths of your hearts: Jesus I trust in you... Let yourselves be touched by his boundless mercy.”

Birthdays
Greeting and best wishes to the following staff and students who will be or have celebrated their birthday at this time.

Staff
Miss Lisa Palma
Ms Marianne Bishop
Mrs Suzanne Treglia
Mr George Ioannidis
Mr David Ferrante
Mr Nick Clarenc Nicholas
Mrs Fiona Chapman
Mr Dinh Tran

Students
Lauren De Lutiis 10 ASLS
Briannah Miles 12 ARAS
Briana Zamparo 7 CMDA
Jamaica Prout 10 FEGC
Louis Tomasello 12 XMAC
Finn Cressney 8 AMEH
Bennett Edwards 8 CDAM
Joel Farrell 8 KFMM
Patrick Rocca 11 XCLH
Alessia Theilig 10 CLHO
Sarah Dodd 11 CDAM
Kiera Muleta 12 CPFH
Elise O’Connor 9 MDHT
Kellie Shannon 8 CTO
Gabrielle Neal 9 CRLH
Emma Spiby 9 KLA
Laura Spiby 9 K AMLM
Lauren Wallace 11 XCLH
Amy Warwick 8 XAFR
Sarah Warwick 8 XMGa
Anthony Corbiseri 9 AMEH
Bridie Foster 9 MCMC
Daniel Gangi 9 MDHT
Raine Goodman 11 MVSE
Chloe Polymenopoulos 12 MFVE
Lucy Bergamin 10 AJR S
Marcus De Bono 12 ASLS
Jake McCormick 11 KLHA
Jacob Robinson 7 KLHA
Kristian Ambrose 9 CPFH
Miguel Castelo 7 AEGR

Claudia Gullone 10 MVSE
Sean Hubber 7 FMJL
Adam Ammendola 10 MEMK
Chantelle Dokos 8 CJSI
Stephanie Fell 9 CIKE
Ben Halwood 8 FFCH
Huon Mac Gibbon 9 FFCH
Joshua Parisot 8 MAML
Vincent Falcone 10 KNSH
James Gaft 10 ADFE
Tim Gardner 12 MEMK
Paul Joseph 9 MMCB
Peyton Kite 11 CLHO
Taylor Melki 12 MMBM
Vanessa Raco 10 AMEH
Kevin Tran 10 AMEH
Elisia Palermo 11 AJRS
Connor Arrowsmith 9 MDHT
Lachlan MacDonald 8 ADFE
Maria Quadrino 10 XMGa
William Redgrave 8 FJBE
Nicholas Sanchez 10 XLC
Toni Veitch 11 MDHT
Nikki Vo 12 AD
George Landours 8 MAML
Joshua Ortega 10 MCMC
Mayssaloun Asmar 11 MSOL
Zane Costello 9 ADFE
Heidi Ginn 8 FFCH
Dayna Rizzi 12 KCMC
Tiffany Trazcvekis 9 XMAC
Peter Jory 9 FEGC
Madeleine Kleyn 8 FHPL
Brandon Pergolini 9 KNSH
Danielle Sapiano 12 CPJK
Natalie Lunardi 9 XCLH
Justin Nikoaltisd 10 KNSH
Adam Scire 9 ASK
Richard Abiharb 11 CPFH
Katia Minnelli 10 FMJL
Ishka Munasingha 8 ASK
Gemilla Oktay 11 XLC
Thomas Ward 10 XMCU
Nicholas Wilkinson 7 XCLH
Julian Eliopoulos 12 ASK
Emma Jolly 10 CMDA
Laurentz Marzada 10 MFVE
Benedict Douglas 11 CTFO
Sienna Volpe 7 FLTH
Alyssa Marazita 7 MDHT
Liam McAllister 7 CTFO
Sam Agati 8 KGCA
Darcy Collins 9 CRLH
Claudia Dionisio 11 MMBM
Thomas Harrison 7 ARAS
Grace Meagher 12 MDHT
Patricia Nagel 8 MVSE
Madison Rule 10 KCGS
Stephanie Santamaria 12 XMCU
Liam Gray 11 FMJL
Damian Harraisi 9 MKMS
Daniele Ripper 9 FPTM
Georgina Zealley 8 CIKE
Ilona Abdouka 11 ARAS
Zac Camiller 12 ARMB
Geordie Gavrilidis 9 FMJL
John Mastrogianni 12 MCMC
Caden Murray 8 AEGR
Jacob O’Connor 11 XLMC
Zakary Pletsch 10 ARAS
Deakon Cousins 8 XLC
Shanice Williams 11 XLC
Joshua Ostrowsky 11 CJIS
Daniel Petrucci 10 XCLR
Tyler Vinar 10 AEGR
Natalie Berkman 12 XMAC
Grace Cooper 12 FSKE
Lachlan Cooper 12 FMJL
Molly Harvey-Yin 7 KCW
Sophia Ocon 10 CRLH
Joel Pascale 7 MMBM
Liliana Siders 7 XLC
Maria Turcius 11 FEGC
Michael Zammit 12 XCLH
Elyssa Zancan 12 MAML
Massimo Cardamone 9 MSOL
Justin Coleiro 10 MCMC
Angus Dowling 8 FEGC
Joshua Dowling 8 FJBE
Jessie Hill 11 ADFE
Elisa Keith 11 XAFR
Nikolas Nanos 9 FFCH
Sascha Piscitelli 7 CLHO
Thomas Pitts 10 CPJK
Angus Garrard 11 FFCH
Kayla Liwanag 9 AMEH
Kaja Sajfar 7 CMDA
FROM IGNATIAN ASSISTANT

Ms Louise Crowe
Direct Line: 9433 0773

Timor Leste Immersion: Call for donations.
On June 27 two of our Year 11 Loyola students, Thomas Kelly (CTFO) and Janine Mercado (ARAS) will be travelling to Timor Leste as part of the Ignatian Schools immersion in this small nation so close to Australia. They will be accompanied by two Loyola teachers, Ms Lisa Hussey (Tour Leader) and Ms Louise Crowe. They are part of a larger group representing five other Ignatian schools from around Australia who will immerse themselves in the East Timorese lifestyle, culture, history, education and faith.

In preparation for the two week immersion, all participants attended a formation weekend held at Loyola College on May 14 to 15. It was an opportunity to get to know other students and teachers, share their hopes for the trip and plan together for their involvement with schools in Timor. Over the course of the weekend there was a lot of information-sharing, planning, reflecting, singing and laughter.

The group was lucky to learn about the history and culture of Timor through presentations by East Timorese Jesuit Scholastic, John Paul (JP) Lobo SJ. He also shared the gift of music in our Pentecost eucharist.

Fr Brian McCoy, the Jesuit Provincial and Principal, Mr Favrin and some of the parents joined the group to celebrate Mass and share a meal afterwards.

Two former Loyola students who attended the immersion in 2015 generously came to offer their reflections and insights for the 2016 group. Tom and Janine will be organising fundraising activities with other Loyola students to take to the schools in Railaco and Kaseit. East Timor is one of the poorest countries in the world and the schools are grateful for support with educational resources.

FROM DEPUTY PRINCIPAL
(ADMINISTRATION AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT)

Mr Sean Simpson
Direct Line: 9433 0250

Full School Assembly
A big thank you to everyone for their involvement and support of our College Assembly last Thursday. The assembly ran extremely well and was once again a wonderful celebration of our College. Our focus was on Aboriginal Reconciliation week and our Year 11 VCAL students gave an insightful and challenging presentation. Their preparation and presentation was fantastic. We also had Brent Atkins an Indigenous presenter tell his story through a mix of traditional and modern day dance and music. It was a fabulous assembly which also saw us see video highlights from ACS Athletics.

Thanks again to everyone who was involved.

FROM COLLEGE ARCHIVIST

Loyola Cricket, Netball & Tennis Teams UK Tour 2006
On June 16 2006 a team of thirty-four students from Years 10 to 12, accompanied by teachers Mrs Fiona Devlin, Mr Graeme Mellor and Mrs Kath McKenna embarked
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IT’S SHOWTIME!

LOYOLA PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE

Ladies and gentlemen, we invite you to sponsor a seat in our new Performing Arts Centre.

Join other members of the school community and commemorate your connection to Loyola College in the name of your family, your son or daughter, your business or in memory of a loved one.

When you sponsor a seat in the Performing Arts Centre, your support will be recognized for the lifetime of the College, with a plaque carrying your name and taking pride of place on a seat.

This fully tax deductible gift of $500 will have a seat in situ for generations of Loyola College students.

Funds raised from seat sponsorship will ensure that the new building is fully equipped with all necessary resources.

This purpose-built facility will feature tiered seating for 500 and state of the art audiovisual facilities.

The whole community is invited to be a part of this momentous project.

Construction is due for completion in September 2016 and there are limited seats available, so don’t delay!

For information contact Denise Chang-Faux at changfauxd@loyola.vic.edu.au or 9433 0281
LOYOLA PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE
SEAT SPONSORSHIP

Number of seats in the Performing Arts Centre at $500 each
Payment Instalments (per seat)
- 1 x $500
- 2 x $250

Name

Address

Suburb

Postcode

Phone

Email

PAYMENT DETAILS

Total Amount

Direct Deposit
- Can be made to BS8 063-246 Account Number 1042 3423 with surname as reference

Cash

Cheque
- Payable to Loyola College School Building Fund

Card
- Visa
- MasterCard

Card Number

Expiry Date

Card Holder Name

Signature

Thank you for your generous donation
Please send to: Loyola College, Finance Department
325 Grimshaw St Watsonia VIC 3087

Please enter the details you wish to appear on the plaque:

Line 1:

Line 2:

SEAT SPONSORSHIP IS FULLY TAX DEDUCTIBLE & SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE LOYOLA SCHOOL BUILDING FUND

Please choose your plaque:

Individual

- Sponsored by
  - Jacqui Lloyd-Wright
  - Student 2009 - 2015

Business

- Sponsored by
  - Commonwealth Bank
  - Watsonia Branch

Family

- Sponsored by
  - Lloyd-Wright Family
  - Teddy, Billy & Milly

In Memory

- In Memory of
  - Jacqui Lloyd-Wright
  - 1915-2015
on a three week adventure of travel, sightseeing and sport. The group left Melbourne to begin their three day tour of Paris before heading to London. After another three days of exploring the sights of London the group began their visits to various schools where they participated in cricket, netball and tennis matches.

In addition to the beautiful sights, students and staff enjoyed competition in their sports at:

Caterham School, Caterham
Sir John Laws School, Harpenden
Mount St Mary’s School, Sheffield
Liverpool College, Liverpool
Trent College, Nottingham
King Edward VII School, Melton-Mowbray

FROM DEPUTY PRINCIPAL (TEACHING AND LEARNING)

Ms Suzanne Pola
Direct Line: 9433 0233

2017 Transition
Parents and guardians will receive their 2017 Transition package in the first week of Term Three. This package outlines the process and includes a number of important documents for parents and guardians to complete and return to the College, as part of the re-enrolment of their child in 2017. All students’ subject choices will be again entered online via our Web Preferences program. Parents and guardians will receive their online user name and password in the 2017 Transition package.

Year 9 to 11 students will be taken through their Transition process with senior members of staff at a course guidance interview. Year 7 to 11 students will also receive a Student subject handbook and hear from each of the relevant Heads of Learning at level assemblies. Mrs Curcio is also available for any individual careers guidance.

Here are some important dates for your diary:
- Wednesday 3 August Year 9 – 10 and Year 10 – 11 Senior Transition Information Evening 6:00pm – 8:00pm
- Thursday 4 August Year 10 Transition Interviews Period 2 – Period 4 (Parents/Guardians welcome)
- Monday 8 August Year 11 Transition Interviews Period 2 – Period 4 (Parents/Guardians welcome)
- Tuesday 9 August Year 9 Transition Interviews Period 2 – Period 4 (Parents/Guardians welcome)

FROM PERFORMING ARTS TEACHER

Mrs Julie Boyle
Direct Line: 9433 0283

The year 10 theatre Studies class presented Peter Pan last week. Thank you to all parents, students and staff who attended and supported the students.

The students had to put on the play themselves organising everything from directing, costumes, sets, sound, publicity, make up, acting and lighting.

Congratulations on creating a great show.

FROM VCAL CO-ORDINATOR

Ms Elly Keating
Direct Line 9433 0260

The VCAL faculty has been very busy this term with a number of events and excursions taking place. The Year 12 group have been busily working on their projects throughout the term and have presented some great ideas. These include: preparing for ACS each Tuesday and Thursday, a number of fundraising initiatives including sausage sizzles and clothing drives. There are even a couple of groups intending to build items such as a park bench for all of our students to share.

Along with the project work in Year 12, that group are also participating in the SYN Schools on Air radio program, every Tuesday afternoon from 2:00pm to 3:00pm throughout this term. This is an amazing opportunity for our students to build confidence and enhance their communication skills. You can tune in to one of their shows on the FM Band at 90.7 or via the internet at www.syn.org.au.

With the Federal Election looming, our Year 12 students have all enrolled to vote and also undertaken the Vote Compass exercise to help them to understand where they fit in the political landscape. We have spent time learning and understanding the voting process, the party system and they are currently working on an assignment about our Electoral System.
TRIVIA NIGHT

THEME: OLYMPICS

Let the games begin!!

SATURDAY
AUGUST 6

OPENING CEREMONY
Starts 7PM

LOYOLA COMPANIONS HALL

HTTPS://WWW.TRYBOOKING.COM/LNOA

Silent Auctions, Games, Prizes, Raffles

LOYOLA COLLEGE
A Catholic co-educational College in the Ignatian tradition
2016 Year 12 Theatre Play – Cloud Street

~PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGES PROVIDED BY MR JONATHAN PROUT ~
Our Year 11 group have also had a productive term. The past few weeks has seen them work with a young Indigenous performer, Brent Watkins in preparation for our Sorry Day Assembly, which was held on Thursday May 26. I was very proud of the students who spoke in front of the whole school to educate and inform our College Community about the importance of Constitutional Recognition for our Indigenous people. Brent then spoke and performed. It was a fantastic experience for our students and I hope that we can continue to work with our local Indigenous people as a part of the VCAL program.

The Year 11 students have also been participating in the SCOPE Young Ambassadors program throughout this term. This program involves our students being exposed to, and learning how to communicate with people who present with disabilities. This is a valuable learning experience for our students and it helps them build skills to allow them to interact with others. We again had Lyn Rowe come to the College to present her story to the students. Lyn was born without arms or legs and has been a passionate advocate for inclusiveness and equity for people living with a disability. Lyn had our students enthralled with her stories and they were quite impressed with just how fast her wheelchair could travel. Next week we will travel to Highpoint Industries to work with adults with disabilities for the day.

Cybercriminals try to bait bargain hunters or impatient, enthusiastic users by setting up illegal download sites on which sort after products are deliberately infected with trojans which, once downloaded on a person’s computer, are designed to steal passwords, email addresses and bank account details.

Music companies themselves may even supply deliberately virus infected MP3 files in order to dissuade would-be pirates and force them to buy legitimate products instead.

The bottom line is: if it’s free, it most probably is not safe to download. The old adage holds true: “You get what you ‘pay’ for”, and when it’s free content from the Internet, you may indeed “get a lot more than you ‘bargained’ for”.

So be cybersafe: pay for a legal copy and play it safe, or else pay the consequences of piracy!

FROM HEAD OF DESIGN & TECHNOLOGY

Mrs Janine Thomson
Direct Line: 9433 0778

In Design & Technology subjects the students are designer-makers with the emphasis on technical design skills and innovative products are developed as creative responses to design brief requirements and Design Folio ideas. Students have developed Design Folios, inspiration research, design options and used tools, equipment, processes and materials to transform their creative ideas into useful and functional products.

Wood

In Year 8 the students designed unique, individually shaped cheese/cutting boards and have undertaken inspirational research, with sketches as theme ideas and transferred designs into 3D working clock mechanisms.

The emphasis has been on using a selection of hand tools, such as coping saws, files, pedestal drills and pyro graphics. Year 9s used tools, equipment and materials, and a variety of processes and have assembled compact folding light weight portable chairs incorporating a range of base variations with distinctive construction techniques using cordless drill, hand tools and disc sanders. Year 10s have assembled a framed wooden piece of furniture such as storage boxes incorporating processes such as biscuit joining, with the use of cordless drills and sanders as specialised tools and equipment. Year 12s have undertaken design folio inspiration research and have worked in association with a client and design brief constraints and considerations. The students are currently...
designing from timber a range of uniquely designed coffee tables, a storage toolbox and a desk as creative responses to client’s specific need requirements.

**Textiles**

At Year 8 students have investigated the impact of Textiles with a popular fashion item e.g. jeans with reference to historical, technological and futuristic relevance. The students have incorporated decorative stitching techniques in designing a mobile phone/ iPad cover constructed from felt, with application of the design process and innovative design skills. They have created and sewn character pillows using a combination of materials and complex creative designs.

The Year 9s learnt fashion drawing techniques and colour rendering skills shown in their fashion sports illustrations designs. They have used the sewing machine and design skill applications in the construction of a pencil case and shorts.

The Year 10s have incorporated the principles and elements of design, whilst designing a Folio in alignment with the construction of a shoulder bag and are currently constructing tee shirts, with their own uniquely designed printed logo.

Year 11 students have designed and produced a range of garments in alignment with sustainable material utilisation and human centred design elements in response to design brief requirements.

Year 12s are designing a variety of garments as stage performance and fashion runway garments which includes a burlesque costume, race wear garment, Jeanie outfit, a Cinderella ball gown, fairy and Christmas costumes as responses to design brief requirements, inspirational visualisations and information research outlined in Design Folios.

**Food & Technology**

Year 8s have undertaken studies on the function of ingredients, food and kitchen hygiene, with emphasis on food preparation and handling skills and strategies to avoid food poisoning and food contamination. Students undertook Pizza and Designer cupcake design skills in theoretical and practical application, with food preparation. Students learnt about healthy food choices, sources of nutrients and diet analysis.

Year 9s have undertaken food styling, researched different style of foods, and designed specific products for food photography and studied food sources and origins. Recipes included chocolate macadamia cookies, apple crumble custard muffins and chicken tikka Marsala.

The Year 10s have studied food labelling and food laws, undertaken designer Parmigiana, studied, food sustainability, food miles, paddock to plate, and supermarket review. Recipes included chick pea vegetable curry, macadamia crusted chicken and tortellini with bacon and roasted tomatoes.

In Year 11s the emphasis was on appropriate selection of foods and equipment in food preparation, optimising key properties of foods and nutrient content, food evaluation and sensory properties of food. Recipes included Indonesian beef satay, chicken biryani, and couscous chicken pea salad.

Whilst the Year 12s made spanakopita, chicken herb sausage rolls and san choy bau. The Year 12s, are undertaking a SAT folio producing design plans and brief, for a specific food situation and given theme. The themes selected by students include Carnival food, Social Media, New York, Music, Mad Hatters, and High Tea.

Students are researching and designing a range of recipes suitable for design brief criteria based dishes for planning and production activities suitable for client requirements.

**Digital Technologies/ Computing/Informatics**

At Year 9 Digital Technologies, students have actively been engaged in completing their JavaScript programming, worked through online tutorials at Code.org and Code Academy as an introduction to programming and enjoyed the practical application of writing code for computer output display. Students have completed a Graphic Design using Adobe Photoshop that required them to design four rooms in a house incorporating furniture and accessory items showing creativity and technical design skills.

In Year 11 Computing, the students selected a current issue in ICT including illegal downloading of movies and software; the misuse of social media by athletes; Card skimming, phishing and identity theft. Students worked collaboratively surveying people and developed an informative website analysing their issue and proposing alternative solutions. The
website contained a forum, where site users could discuss and debate the particular issues. Students used Dreamweaver skills to create their websites, Survey Monkey to gather data, and data visualisation software, to develop concept maps, mind maps, Venn diagrams and sequence charts. Such visualisation tools analysed data and converted the data into meaningful information.

In Year 12 Informatics, Students have worked on a SAT, the analysis and design of a hypothesis. Students had to formulate a hypothesis and demonstrate their depth of understanding of project management concepts and processes. They demonstrated skills in acquiring, validating and referencing data, organising, manipulating and securing data and information. Students have compiled research and gathered complex data to confirm or refute their hypothesis and to generate a conclusion that is able to be fully substantiated.

Systems and Technology
In Systems and Technology at Year 9 students undergo an introduction to soldering, assembly of electronic components and construct a moving robotic figure such as electronic mice that are a line chasing vehicle.

At Year 10 Students are producing the design and construction of a vehicle, appropriately designed as a moving object so that it will move along a track without propulsion. The practical design and movement of the vehicle depends on design construction and aerodynamics, whilst theory on axels, energy systems and other paramount design factors, play a major role in designing a moving object that will race effectively. Students construct folios that consists of inquiry research skills in relation to function, cost, market, environmental concerns, time and materials in alignment with constraints and ideas associated with design briefs.

FROM HEAD OF XAVIER HOUSE

Mrs Fiona Devlin
Direct Line: 9433 0217 &

Xavier House Fundraiser
Last year Xavier House started a new tradition of making Brownie and Cookie Jars as dry ingredients, to sell at both the Maytime fair at Xavier College and the Sydney Bizarre at St Ignatius College in Sydney. The idea behind this activity is to bring students together in a community sense to be men and women for others in our Ignatian tradition. The students and staff prepare the jars together in a fun environment over lunchtime and in doing so have a sense of accomplishment with this project, as well as raising valuable funds for Jesuit Mission our House Charity.

FROM YEAR 11 XAVIER VICE CAPTAINS

Adam Carrazza (11 XAFR) & Katherine Oppy (11 XAFR)

On Wednesday May 10, a number of Xavier House representatives met at lunch to kick off fundraising for 2016.

As most of you already know, our charity for Xavier house charity is Jesuit Mission. On Wednesday afternoon the Xavier students and teachers furiously worked away making chocolate chip brownie jars, which were to be sold at the Maytime Fair on Saturday May 14.

With the combined efforts from everyone involved we completed the task very quickly and efficiently, while having lots of fun at the same time. The Maytime Fair was a huge success, with quite a number of jars being sold and the profits going directly to Jesuit Mission.

Additionally, for us as a house reflecting back it was great to see that our efforts were worthwhile and made a notable difference. In doing this, most of us felt inspired to continue to strive for the Magis and embark on more fundraising initiatives.

Students who participated and gave up their lunchtime were Vincent Provenzale, Bianca Careri, Broden Thomson, Adam Carrazza, Katherine Oppy, Stephanie Santamaria, Aisling O’Mahony, Giuliano Spina, Briana Booth, Henry Guizzetti and Emily Garth.

Teachers: Mrs Devlin, Ms Ray, Ms Crowe, Mr Angel and Ms Storace.

XAVIER HOUSE MENTOR TEACHER

Mr Mark Cuddon
Direct Line: 9433 0266

Mr Joseph Favrin recently invited the Xavier Year 12 students to morning tea in celebration of their time at the college.

It is a tradition at the college where the Principal holds a gathering of students in each house at their commencement at the college in Year 7, and again when the students are embarking on their final year of study in Year 12.
The morning tea get together is also a time where Mr Favrin, Mrs Devlin, the associated Mentor teachers and the students, are able to spend time together to chat and enjoy each other’s company. The event is greatly appreciated by the students in each of the six houses.

College, House & Christian Service’s Captains

COMMUNITY LIAISON
Mrs Dianna Alonso
Direct Line: 9433 0228
alonsod@loyola.vic.edu.au

Loyola College School Bags Needed
Old Loyola College school bags are needed for our Italian visiting students arriving next term. If you have a bag you no longer require, please leave it at Reception.

Much appreciated.

FROM DIRECTOR OF SPORT
Mr John Baxter
Direct Line: 9433 0238

Loyola College ACS Sports Results
Round 3 – 1sts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier One Winter Sports</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>2 - 0</td>
<td>Peter Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Tennis</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>12/72 - 0/16</td>
<td>Ryan O'Meara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Volleyball</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>4/100 - 0/44</td>
<td>Thomas Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Football</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>76 - 42</td>
<td>Jacob Rizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>51 - 20</td>
<td>Crystal Grech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Hockey</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>3 - 0</td>
<td>Kim Trajevski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls Netball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>43 - 41</td>
<td>Tiahn Welsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls Table Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>10 - 5</td>
<td>Stephanie Sansonetti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Sports Results – Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volleyball</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>3/101 - 1/81</td>
<td>Zack Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 3rds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>1/80 - 3/98</td>
<td>Connor Tobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>4/101 - 0/66</td>
<td>Joel Carranza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>3/98 - 2/103</td>
<td>Tristan Calabrese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>4/100 - 0/67</td>
<td>Daniel Capuzza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>4/100 - 0/20</td>
<td>Tim Bland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>4/100 - 0/69</td>
<td>Cody D'Angelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>3/86 - 1/89</td>
<td>Miguel Castello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>12/72 - 0/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 3rds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>8 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>9/65 - 2/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>6/50 - 6/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>10/83 - 2/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 3rds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>8 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>4 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>10 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>8 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>11 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>4 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athoney Corbeseri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>111 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>90 - 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>107 - 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STUDENT OF THE FORTNIGHT**

**Grace Frost (8 FPTM)**

For her amazing efforts in raising over $500.00 towards the Caritas campaign. As well as her wonderful help and participation in all house events throughout the year so far.

Grace is the Flynn Year 8 co-captain and constantly demonstrates outstanding leadership skills.

Well done Grace!

---

**SPORTS UPDATE**

**College Sports Captains**

Alex Stoddart (12 KCMC) & Elyssa Zancan (12 MAML)

Hi everyone! Elyssa and Alex are back to give you an update on sport at Loyola as your Co-Captains of Sport.

On May 20 Loyola College participated in the ACS Athletics Carnival held at the Victorian Institute of Sport. It started off as a brisk, chilly morning for all the athletes before turning into a beautiful day for fantastic competition.

The atmosphere was phenomenal and the support for our athletes was through the roof. It was great to see all the training pay off out on the track and field.

Overall Loyola finished in 5th place out of the 7 schools, especially with the help of our Year 12 girls who won their division. Great job girls!

Also a number of ACS Athletics records were broken on the day which is an outstanding feat. Greta Miller broke the Year 11 Girls 90m Hurdles record, Caden Murray broke the Junior Boys 1500m record and Lara Kolar broke the Year 12 Girls 800m record. All these athletes should be extremely proud of themselves.

We would also like to announce our Athlete of the Month. This athlete was outstanding during the ACS Athletics Carnival, not only in their events, but also supporting fellow athletes during their competitions. We would like to congratulate Greta Miller as this month’s top athlete. Greta placed in all of her six events, including three 1st places and a broken ACS record. Well done Greta on your outstanding achievement.

We would also like to acknowledge our ACS teams that are currently in a finals position for Winter Sport. Keep up the great work and strive to win your respective competitions.

And to those who aren’t in a finals position, there is plenty of time to turn around the season by attending training and putting your best foot forward.

Continue to get involved in sport at Loyola and good luck for the rest of the year!

---

**FROM THE STUDENTS**

**Flynn House Captains**

Jarrod Woods (12 FSKE) & Claudia Di Michele (12 FFCH)

Flynn house is currently running their winter clothes drive, for those that are in need of warm, winter clothing as we come into these colder months of the year.

These clothes will be donated to Flynn Houses charity, the St Vincent de Paul Society in Diamond Creek. The clothes will then be passed on to those in need.

Everyone is welcome to come and donate some clothes to the tub outside Miss Hussey’s office.

---

**WHO AM I?**

I was formerly a Head of House.
I predominately teach science subjects.
My office is in Old Loyola.
I recently changed my last name.

**Answer: In the next Ignatian**

**Crossword results from Ignatian Friday May 20, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across</th>
<th>Down</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Salval</td>
<td>1. Magis club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Pat</td>
<td>4. Spray Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Polly</td>
<td>8. LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mackillop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Popcorn melt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This edition produced by Jarrod Woods (12 FSKE) & Claudia Di Michele (12 FFCH) of Flynn House.
Loyola Grandparents

are warmly invited to celebrate
the Feast Day of Jesus’ Grandparents,
Saint Anne and Saint Joachim,
with their grandchild or grandchildren at our
Annual Grandparents’ Mass
Friday 22 July 2016

St. Ignatius Chapel, Old Loyola at 9.45am
followed by Morning Tea

To obtain your free tickets please visit https://www.trybooking.com/LRQQ

Bookings open Monday 6 June at 7.00am
and close Friday 15 July at 5.00pm.

As places are limited, grandparents are advised to secure their tickets soon.
The booking site will state when the limit of places has been reached.
The option of being on a waiting list will then be offered.

As this is a formal event
all students are required to wear winter uniform with blazer.
## Other Sports Results – Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Basketball</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>32-2</td>
<td>Micaela Rodrigues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 3rds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>22-20</td>
<td>Pareen Gulati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>55-34</td>
<td>Stephanie Fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>34-28</td>
<td>Jemma Ramakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>33-28</td>
<td>Mary Tomasiello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>17-12</td>
<td>Jessica Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>51-12</td>
<td>Victoria Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>19-6</td>
<td>Anna Prendergast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Futsal</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 1sts</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Elyssa Zancan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Isabelle Bruce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Netball</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>46-15</td>
<td>Brianna Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 3rds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td>Jazmin Fa’ale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>36-33</td>
<td>Caitlin Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Caitlin Ashby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>42-18</td>
<td>Paige Stubna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>25-6</td>
<td>Renee Ripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>29-23</td>
<td>Lily Farrugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>21-17</td>
<td>Anna Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hockey</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Drew</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Letitia Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Lily Colley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Jessica Simpson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Tennis</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Claudia Di Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>St Leonards</td>
<td>Won</td>
<td>10/42 - 5/26</td>
<td>Ashleigh Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>10/48-2/28</td>
<td>Mia Paolacci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Overnewton</td>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>14-1</td>
<td>Layla Rocca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Sports Results - Mixed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixed Badminton</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 1sts</td>
<td>Thomas Carr</td>
<td>Lost</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>Sean Russel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixed Beach Volleyball</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior 1sts</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 2nds</td>
<td>No Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM COACH OF ACS ATHLETICS

Mr Anthony Lynch
Direct Line: 9433 0232

ACS Athletics

Friday May 20 saw the Loyola Athletics Team take part in the ACS Athletics Carnival held at Lakeside Stadium.

After 5 weeks of training and an early start to the day the Loyola Team was ready to compete against the other ACS schools. The day began with the hurdles events where Loyola was led by Greta Miller who won the Year 11 Girls 90m hurdles in a new ACS record.

As the day progressed Loyola continued to record a number of impressive results with many placings in a variety of different events and ACS records to Caden Murray in the Junior Boys 1500m and Lara Kolar in the Year 12 Girls 800m.

The last events of the day were the relays where Loyola placed in 8 of the 14 relay events, with the Year 7 Boys and Year 12 Girls winning their relays. For the Girls they maintained their winning streak having never lost the relay.

At the conclusion of the day Loyola placed 5th overall in a highly competitive ACS Carnival. Once again the Year 12 Girls won their division for the 6th year in a row, a fine achievement by a very talented group of girls.

Loyola Winners

Lara Kolar: Year 12 Girls 800m Run (ACS Record), Year 12 Girls 400m Run
Greta Miller: Year 11 Girls 90m Hurdles (ACS Record), Year 11 Girls 200m Sprint, Year 11 Girls 400m Sprint
Caden Murray: Junior Boys 1500m Run (ACS Record), 800m Run
Marco Mancuso: Year 8 Boys 100m Sprint, 200m Sprint
Erin Waldon: Year 7 Girls 80m Hurdles, Year 7 Girls Triple Jump
Stephanie Santamaria: Year 12 Girls Triple Jump

Alana Toso: Year 12 Girls 200m Sprint
Elyssa Zancan: Year 12 Girls 100m Sprint
Carla Visona: Year 12 Girls Shot Put
Shania Murray: Senior Girls 1500m Run
Gabrielle Kleyen: Year 10 Girls Discus
Josephine Akuei: Year 7 Girls 400m Sprint
4 x 100m Year 7 Boys Relay Team: Matthew Brennan, Jacob Robinson, William Gittins, Joshua Page
4 x 100m Year 12 Girls Relay Team: Stephanie Santamaria, Lara Kolar, Alana Toso, Elyssa Zancan
Year 12 Girls Athletics Team: Lara Kolar, Shania Murray, Stephanie Santamaria, Alana Toso, Elyssa Zancan, Monica Dunn, Carla Visona
FAMILY DINNER
DANCE
Saturday 25th June 2016
at 6.30pm

Firenze Reception Centre
134 McBryde St Fawkner

Adults $60/Children $30
Price includes 4 course meal,
beer, wine and soft drink.

Dress: Semi Formal

Book your tickets through
https://www.trybooking.com/KWSQ
https://www.trybooking.com/191116
**LOYOLA COLLEGE**  
Student Absence Tel: 03 9433 0248  
Email: office@loyola.vic.edu.au  
Reception and Fees Office: 8am–5.00pm Monday to Friday  
Library: 8.00am–5.45pm, Monday to Thursday  
8.00am–5.00pm, Friday  
Uniform Shop: Tuesday 8.00am ~ 9.00am and Wednesday 3.15pm ~ 4.00pm  

**MASS AT LOYOLA:**  
For Masses see “From Deputy Principal ~ Ignatian Mission and Identity”  

**SUNDAY PARISH MASSES: DIAMOND VALLEY DEANERY**  
St Damian’s Bundoora: Saturday 5.30pm, Sunday 8am, 10am  
Sacred Heart, Diamond Creek: (1st Saturday of Month)  
7.15pm, St Peters, Hurstbridge  
Sunday 9.00am, Sacred Heart  
Our Lady Help of Christians, Eltham: Saturday 6pm;  
Sunday 9am, 11am  
St Mary’s Greensborough: Saturday 6.30pm; Sunday 8am, 10am, 5pm  
St Thomas. North Greensborough: Saturday 6pm; Sunday 10.30am  
Our Lady of the Way, Kingsbury: Saturday 6pm; Sunday 8am, 10am  
St Martin’s Macleod: Saturday 6pm; Sunday, 7.30, 8.30 (Italian), 10am  
St Francis of Assisi, Mill Park: Saturday 5.00pm;  
Sunday 9am, 10.30am, 5pm  
St Francis Xavier, Montmorency: Saturday 6pm; Sunday 8.30, 10.30am  

---

**WHAT’S ON AT WATSONIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30- May</td>
<td>31- May</td>
<td>01-June</td>
<td>02-June</td>
<td>03-June</td>
<td>04-June</td>
<td>05-June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ignatian published</td>
<td>Year 11 Ball practice 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-June</td>
<td>07-June</td>
<td>08-June</td>
<td>09-June</td>
<td>10-June</td>
<td>11-June</td>
<td>12-June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B</td>
<td>Year 12 ‘N’ Day</td>
<td>Year 7 &amp; 8 ACS vs StLeonard’s</td>
<td>Year 10 &amp; 11 exams commence</td>
<td>Year 9 ACS vs St Leonard’s</td>
<td>Year 12 Reflection Day</td>
<td>Year 12 Winter Sleep Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 11 Drama Ensemble, 6:00pm</td>
<td>VCAA GAT, 10:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 12 Winter Sleep Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 8 &amp; Year 9 ‘N’ Day</td>
<td>Iggy’s Restaurant open to public 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-June</td>
<td>14-June</td>
<td>15-June</td>
<td>16-June</td>
<td>17-June</td>
<td>18-June</td>
<td>19-June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12A</td>
<td>Queen’s birthday public holiday</td>
<td>Year 8 &amp; 9 Exams commence</td>
<td>Iggy’s Restaurant open to public 6:00pm</td>
<td>Instrumental Concert</td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
<td>Year 11 Ball practice 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 7 Immunisations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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